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HAS PASSED NEW 
LICENSING BILL

iJndon. Aug. 4.-When Ihe gull- 
lutiue fell uu oulelanUin* vote!
•uDPly 1» l>>e “ouee of Common* 
night. »um» umounliug to £!i40.000,-

wlthout dkmui-

Londun. Aug. ■».—The new llcene- 
ing hlil. which finally paeaed the 
House of Common* today after an 
all-night Killing and wa* sent to the 
HouM- of l>*rdK. where It U not like
ly to he amended further, remove* 
many restrictions and partially re
stores pre-war facilities for retaining 

, liquor.
One Important concession which 

the bill make* to London night life
Is that supper drink* may be order
ed with food up to midnight In boteU 
and restaurant*, and up to 11:30 p. 
m. In licensed saloons and clubs, in
stead of 10 p m. a*t heretofore. The 
bill also permit* dlsUller* to revert 
to the pre-war alcoholic strength of 
ihsir beverages.

The hours of sale In the province* 
*re fixed definitely at eight. Instead 
ut a mlzimum of eight and a mini

TOBONTOHASA 
GRIP ON Ti 

CONNADiTCDP

IMPERIAL CHAIN OF
WIRELESS IS FAVORED

Toronto, Aug. 4—Ladysmith lost 
the first of the two-game series for 
the Dominion soccer champlo

London. Aug. 4— The Dally Tele
graph learns that the conferen 
Premiers passed a resolution In fa-

of the Imperial wirelesa commlt- 
Ice's scheme regarding Elmplre 
iralla has withdrawn Its scheme hot 
munlcutlons with modifications. Aut 
promises co-operation.

finitely at five hours, Instead of 
maximum of five.

Propuwl Kejdcied.
The bouse rejected the proposal to 

restore the pre-war facllltlea ac
corded the bona fide travaUer. et 
00 Sunday. The blU. however, 
ablss a man to purchase Uqnor 
any time In a hotel where be is re
siding.

It it said that tbit new law wlU be
come effective by the middle of Sep
tember. when London's new hoars 
of opening will be from 11:30 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. and from 5:10 to 11 p.m., 
instead of, as now. from 12 to 12.30 
and I to 10 o’clock. AttempU to 
limit the Carlisle and other control 
sehemts to two
the altomey-gneral. In behalf of the 
Oovemmnt. assuring the honse that 
the Csrllste control scheme U mere-

tlon and made better headway, but 
he local backs were In their beet 

form. Orr, the visiting capuin. was 
laid ont but resmned after attenUon, 
while George Campbell, of Toronto, 
was twice hurt. The teams:

Toronto Scottish—Smith. Camp
bell. Honlson. AconrL MoCall, Sims.

Bmca. Tonng, Macdonald

Tbs new Oovernmeat bni has h 
ed tbs popalar llqnor eontrol bUI 
renUy introdi

end Fldler.
Ladysmith — Shepherd. Linn, 

Brown. Panley. Orr. Battle. Heylana 
Strang. OavlM and

Ihs principle of local option and to 
make the people decide by a poU 
*h«her no change, sUte purchaae, 
or abolition of licenses was desired. 
The bishop's bill, of which Lady As- 
lor wu one of the
was nsgstired in the bouse of ( 
mont on the second reading. Lord 
Birkenhead, lord chanceUor, attacked

The sobriety which depends upon 
compulsion.” he exclaimed, "haa no 
rslus at all; It Is tyranny, and is al
ways reseated as tyranny."

Four new liquor vendors have 
been appointed by the Provindat 
C abinet to sapervlse the activltlee of 
«ores at various points. They are; 
JJr. John T. Dawson, at Vanconvarj 
»c. Hugh A. Langhlln. at CblUl- 
wsck; Mr. O. J. Dickson, at Albemt, 
»nd Mr. H. C. Caldlcott. at Trail. The 
“lary paid to vendors U 1175 pe»

WDI LD BUY LtMHML 
^_.Vew York. Aug. 4 The United 

p Company an-
"onnced last night that within a few, 
days It would submit a formal bid 
fof the purchase of the nine paaam. 
Mr liners, which the United BUtee 
“blpplng Board seised several days 
»ito. but which the company regain.

Hons*^“'°"

Madrid. Aug. 4— Plghtlng con- 
'Inoes between the Spanish troops la

and Connaught Cup to Toronto Scot 
tish laat night by 3 goals to 0. 
visitors showed an Intimate knowl
edge of the game and when attack. 
Ing outplayed the Scottish with de- 

head and foot work and short 
passes, until they reached the To- 

defence. upon which their a 
tack* went to piece* like wave* up< 

rock*. Both team* possessed 
world of speed and gave one of the 
prettiest exhibitions of *occer which 

IS been seen here for some Time. 
Although three goals were scoreo 

against him. Shepherd, the Lady
smith goalkeeper, showed real class 
and wa* not responsible for 
team’* los*. He made 13 good 
during the game, seven in the flsst 
half and fix In the last. Smith, the 
local goal keeper, wa* obliged 
make only two saves In the first per- 

nd three In the last. Those he 
did make, however,, were all of the 
spectacular type.

9cottiah lost the to** and wei 
forced to play against the sun, bi 
in spite of this, all goals were scored 
in the first half. Macdonald, Young 
and fldler were the scorers, 
tbongh Shepherd made good 
tempts, he failed to prevent the ball 
from entering the goal.

In the second half, the westerners 
did not attempt so

of the Canadian Government Merch
ant Marine steamer Canadian Ex
porter on the Pacific coast on Aug.

to be Investigated according 
Alex. Johnson. Deputy Minister of 
Marine. Already
been forwarded Capt. McPherson .vf 
Vancouver. Government official in
vestigator, to proceed with an inquiry 

this wlU be done on the arrival 
of the crew which vraa saved by the 
Government wrecking ship.

B.AKKIU-'K-ALKBR 
the qaaiat UtUe eoeatry 

• hurcb of St. Stephen'*. Saanlchton.

KLADYSnTH 
STILL HAS CHANCE 

TOWN TITLE

confirmation. Mis* £va Grace Wal
ker, youngeit daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Walker, of Saanlebtoa. 
Tuewlay night at 7.S0 beeane the 
bride of James Brygger
Tacoma, only son of the late SIdaey 
W. Baker and Mrs. Baker, of Taeos 

•Wash., at one of the pretUeat 
sreddlnga of the snmmer season. The 
celebration of- the nupUala npoa the 

of Abe marriage ot 
its*^lhe bride's parents'Imparted addr- 

tlonal Interest to the wedding.
Among the out-of-town gvesU at 

the wedding were Mrs. 8. W. Bakei 
of Tacoma; Miss 8. Srygger and 
Miss Elsine Brygger. ot SeatUe; Mr. 
and Mr*. W. E. Bprtngstnn. ot Beat-

the first ot two game aeries last 
night The second game wiU be 
played Satnrday.

The Mall and Empire sport editor 
says the result hardly gives the cor. 
rect Indication of the pUy. The vi
sitors being at least good 
goal. The BrUlah Ci
a dUplay of soccer that Is seldom 
seen In this city and showed they are 
a finUhed aggregation and pomesa a 
bag full of tricks. The Beottish «*>- 
talned all their goals In the first hah 
two of them coming in the first ele
ven mlnntea and It was dne to too 
much tinlah of the viaitors that the 
margin was so great when the teams 
changed over at the rest period.

MAMOWP BXPMT ■
4IV11JOB}1Cl Qg FTTUIOf

cent In vahie ovrtng to the throwU
advanced positions and tha Moorish markot of the oM-taahlon-
f«bel,. La,„ money a» ^ dlamonita from Oertaany,ed cat diamonds from Germany, I

y the Moors tor the
SpanUh'prUoners taken hy

“» El Diarlo UnlveraaL
fighting near Mellila.

aU and other sUtes of Central
to H. D. Apia, dto- 
of Sydney.

[FORD
SNAP

Speaking of bnalness 
genarally Mr. Apu aaid that the en-t 
of the alnmp ine to the war Is he.
Ing reached and that there la no 
son to ho psistBitsUc. Mr. Apte wOl 
leave Vanconvnr on the Makwn t*. 
day.

Ford S-pawenger. 1919 
in good cooffitioiL up- 

W»‘ery like new. 'motor 
ftoroughly overhauled, new

mi *^‘•* “*■

Camavon, Aag. 4—The 
Eistoddfod. or mmleal and literary 
tMtlval egwt* tod«r. with 
throngs In attoMlMMh The Oer-

ndns of Caranrvxm___ __ _
ter tha Dmfdleal riten ot the herds 

I carried eat. a pieomsl 
tad and marched to the 

rod pavUton. The

Cdland^

c. A. Bate

GOTAWATWTH 
SIXTY THOUSAND 

INCIIENCT
St. Ixtul*. Aug. 4— Three bandits 

today held up and slagged Tommy 
toffice

and escaped with

lay 1 
daldo . 

Woodrlver.
three mail sacks one of which Is be- 
lleved to have contained $60,000 In 
currency consigned to the Standard 
on Keflnery.

LOSS OF CANADIAN 
EXPORTER IS TO 

BEINTEStIGAe
Otuwa. Ang.

i the stranding and lot*

1 her christening and

MONHTF.B BRITIHH DIKIGIBLE
Waabington, Ang. 4. _ The 

monster British bnilt naval 
dirigible 58B-2, will from 
lamden, Eogland. Angniit 25, 
for it* sUtJon at I.idto Hung, 
NJ.. the Navy Department an- 
noonces.

WILL APPEAL 
JDDGINT or 

SUPREME COURT
Blr Charle. H. 

Tupper, with H. D. Twlgg, attended 
in the Court of Appeal yesterday. It 
being understood that an applica. 
tlon for leave to appeal from the de
cision of Mr. Justice Macdonald in, 
Vancouver yesterday dismissed the 
application for a wrlfof prohibition 
In the Army and Navy Veteran* (VI* 
toria Unit) beer selling, prosecution 
would be taken. ' r

In the absence of E. C. Mayers, 
counsel for the crown, the applica
tion was not msde-yealerdsy.

The application for appeal wlU 
probably be taken at the resomed 
hearing ot the court of appeal this 
afternoon.

The action of the pUlnllff u one 
to remove the charge against
Army and Navy Veterans of Canada, 

la Unit, from the Jurisdiction 
police magfstrmta in the lower 

court here. The Veterans' Assocla'.
tlon is charged With selling 
took proceedings to secure a writ oi 
prohibition betor* Mr. Jnstice Mae- 
donsld In the Supreme Court 
Vancouver.

Hla Lordship decided the sUtute 
valid, upholding tu constltntlonallD 

the ground that it U ot a ' local 
private nature” which by Sectloi 

92 of the BrltUh North America Act 
is allocated as a portion of the flelo

SUtIng that the Victoria branch oi 
the Army and Navy V^rani’ Asso- 
elation applied for a writ ot prohi
bition to prevent the Victoria police 
magistrate from further proceeding

dor did nnlawtally sell liquor known 
and described as beer contrary to the 

Llqnor Act. the Jndg.
mant aaya in part:

"Conaaal oppoelng the application 
contenda that aside from the qnes.

ed la the Information, might be eon. 
sidered sarplnsage, and In any event 
if tbe act were held to tie invalid, the 
British ColumbU ProhlblUoa Act 
would eease to be repealed and npoa 

revival, tbe applicant might, by 
proper amendment, be brought with
in Ua provision.

''Even If such result ensued, I do

FINED FOR SMOKINGA PIPE IN aoN an
ZloB. IlL. Aug. 4.—Tka sraoktug 

ot a pBm in Zion 
StockvlUe $66 today. Tha etty
which haa an ordlnanca regntotlng 
women s dram and how its raaidrnu 
than spend Snnday also has a baa

MONTHMll.
Montreal. Aug. 4— About 16 fa

milies were fofead iuto tha rtraat. 
owing to a blaaa origtaatlug to Urn 
sheds at the ba^ of a Mock of ' 
e* on Calnset avenaa. whiefc

calUng oat c

of toraat flraa. M mOm lu MamMi 
Laat night 26 diatlaet ecmtiagfMM 
enuld ba oountod tram «ho aoii^

PRINCE MAY AGAIN
PAY VISIT TO CANADA

Wale* may t 
April or May t 
Mail St

- The Print

year. The Dally 
HI* Royal Hlghnesi' tour 

of India will conclude at Karachi on 
March 17. 1922. whence tbe Prince 
and party will return home via Ja- 

and probably via Canada.

RUSSIA RELEASES 
ALL AMERICAN 

PRISONERS
Lo^oa. , 

uarters of
Aug. 4— London head- 

of the American Relief Ad
ministration today announced 
receipt of Information that all Am
erican prisoners In Russia have been 
releaaed and are now leaving that 
country.

WATER’S REPLY 
TOSINNPEINIS 

NOTPATORABLE
Dublin, Aug. 4— A full meeUng 

of tbe Irish Republican party parlla- 
1* to 4>e called. An official an- 

nonneement of the call . the date tor 
wMch meeting will be publlsbed in 
tonlgi.l's issue of the IrUh Bulletin. 
It is reported the reply of UUter to 
overtures by Sinn Pelhers baa been 

andreceived a 1 it not favorahla.

MEXICAN QUESTION IS 
ONE FOR THE UNITED 

^ STATES TO RAISE

subjects should be raised
icomlngsdlsarmament conference 

at Waabington. Austen Chamberliberlaln
government leader, stated in the 
Commons today la answer to a qnes- 
Uoa a* to whethar tha ■mttor of ra. 
cognition of Maxleo conld be raised.

IRlSBREPUiLICANPARLIANENT 
, mSBEENCALIBTOCONDER 
/ BRITISH GOTERNMENrSOFU

be correct. The

In Dnblln baa not racelvad a communication 
that De Valera and hU associates would not preclude tbe pomlblltty of 
bad decided to summon a tnlLmeet-, an Informal dUcusalon between Not
ing of tbe Irish republican parUa- them and Southern leaders.

conilder tbe Britlib Oov- 
mment'a peace 
It haa been

Dublin that tbe republican parlia
ment would not be inmmoned until 
Ulster's attitude had been

•ublln It la reported UUter baa 
been sounded and returned an ans
wer unfavorable to Sinn Fein over
ture, while in Belfast it U stated 
the UUter minUtry had received no 
“immunlcatlon from De Valera. 

While these report* at first glance 
'im contusing. It U pointed out pos-

Offlclal quarters of London know 
ot no communications having passed 
between De Valera and the Nort
Cabinet, but It U nnderstood from 
another aonree that Uoyd George 
ba* sent a message to De Valera

of the Dali.
The British cabinet already baa 

reached a decision regarding the re
lease of members of the Dall Im
prisoned or in detention camps and 
It U understood Dnblln Castle is tree 
to release them as It thinks fit. 
Members who have been on the mn 
are understood to have retnmed to 
their homes In order that they may

Victoria, Aug. 4—.With the anth- 
orlaaUon ot four more loan* next 

reek the city wlU have exhausted lu 
funds advanced by the Government 
under the Better Honsing Act. The 
city baa now obuined a total ol 
$180,006 from the Federal Govern- 
ment, the money being dUtrlbutei 
by the Provincial Govern ment, and 
It waa stated at the city hall yeatoe- 
day that there la UUle hope that
any more will be avalUble.

Tbe Uoueing Comn«Uee 
Aid. John Harvey held a meeting

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE 
TO LEAVEFORPARIS 

ONSATURDAT
- A formal Invl-

comralllerTound a walOag Mat 
of 21 persons, practically all

pouesalDg firat-cUto qualUi- 
catlona and ampl* security. Panda 
did not permit of more than four 
loans, however, and the names and 
deUlU have been referred to the

DDOGRAnONUW 
INTO Ti STATES 

ISNOTCHANe
Montreal. Aug. 4— United BUtoa 

Immigration officUU here oompUIn 
that they have been put to mneb 
trouble through the publication ot a 
despatch dated Washington. Mon
day. to tbe effect that cltiuns ot 
Canada. New Zealand, Bermuda. Ba
hama laUnda. 8L Pierre and Wqne- 
Ion. can now enter the United BUtee 
from those eonntrie. ••without paae- 
poru. IdBntlly cards, pennlu or 
other similar doenmenU."

ThU regnUBon has been In force 
since May 18. John H. CUrk. Unltao 
States Immigration
stated today. The regnlation spect- 
flea that "every aUen entarUg th* 
United Sutea must be possessed of-a 
passport vised by an American c

n»y Council for ratification.
Tills leaves seventeen men who 
e anxious to build denied the prl- 

vlliges offered under the Federal 
housing legislation. If It U possible 
to obtain safflclent funds to finanoe 
furiher loans. Ihe city will make an 
effort to get them, and represenU- 
tlons have been made to the Provin
cial Government with that end to 
view. City officials do not enter-

sul. except BrltUh anbJecU domi
ciled to Canada."

No change In procedure, so for as 
Canadians are concerned, baa been 
made, Mr. Clark added.

The employees of D. Spencer's lo- 
>1 store held their annual plenie 

yesterday on NeweaaUe Island the 
evenr-being an onuunding tucceas.

being simply WKSt Is called 'ni 
beer* and there wa* no almtiar s 
Uon In such ProhlbiUon Aet

live to attend the meeting of tbe Al- 
lUd Supreme Council, which wilt
open to Peris next Monday, waa com,--------------------- —. —- - -

■ to the American Bmbaaay stood that the Federal Government 
oon. The United State* doe* not propose to nuke any fur

ther. redress U sought upon defecU 
to now exist epon the face 

of the proceedings and. If tkU U n

should not be affeeled by the yroe- 
pect of any change keing m«de 
the future. The
has been punned, where eneb n - 
feet eppeen and the Issnahee of 
writ of prohlMtloa wonld to that ev.

ambssMdor Harvey 
a small sUft will 
Saturday.

lue uniira
>y accompanied by ther 
leave for Paris on cUl

pended.

Part*.' Ang. 4— iPremler Brtono 
.......................... to the next

Mrs George 
as her guest Mn. John Pearson of 
Vancouver, formerly of Nanaimo.

ent be as of right and not etmply ih* United Btatos e
It the conneU die-

______ the toarisu who errtved to ]
NenalsM today for a lonr ot tha Is
land were Mr. and Mn. Thomna Gay.

ita nf Na-

the question 
a will also he ti

Winnipeg. Ang. 4— Len -Rankin, 
Dominion land office agent here, 
dropped dead last night while ad
dressing the Damon Lodge, KnlghU 
of Pythias.

nalBo. whoee home U i 
«M. in. m Otol Mas. Gay motored 
all th* way fsea Straetor and are de
lighted wHD the trip. They win 
spend asverid days to Nanahno belove 
leaving for Onsaeron Inhe. CnnukaU 
River VhM* ead othm pntnta to th« 

b aid M th* latod.

rOR SALE
riaremonnt Hin Dr. V. Boa* Lna* e( thU efty haa 

■entotindirmet trHtmaa* tor na
tun ar the era to tha ▼tatoito «M- 
tm nmahiT Dr- Kw*e betoc

Raw modern 7-foom*d houee, 
toQet pantry and bath room, 
enrage wlU hold two can. gar
den eemplat* teetodtog fruit 
trees, eu. ThU ideal property

of
ed that ther* uaa no pr»*at Men er 
hgvtog a i

** to* Ugh Bid* of Machleary 
Street. aptomUd rims and sar-
-------- -- Otoaa to.

FHee 94000

W* 6* net taetut* to atote 
thM thto property U a good buy
aa an topnilMtnt a* It U an*

bomaa that he* heeu on th*

■iliMI
iUCommy

I, and the Prorin-
t has already been ex-

Mm. (Capt.) r. Rlpon of Vaneou-

Orm many friends T 
bratlon which continued throughout 
the day from early morning, tbe fea
ture of the day’s sport* 1>etog the 
tug of war between teams captained 
by Garfield Weeks and Jack Preethy, 
the former winning the single and 
deciding pull.

A baseball game between selected 
nines also provided opnslderable 
sport while foot races, throwing the 
stone and other events made up a 
big program of sport

Ralph Preethy of Oak Bay is to 
the city spending his holiday* with 
his aunt, Mr*. J. Begg. Selby street.

Mr. Paul Metro of Nanooae re
turned today from a buSlueM trip

P0K1T4IVE TEARS AGO.

Urday and decided t

tn» Ml. Tb« prQp09itfon not b«tor• Tb« pro]
orooptod. work wa9 
BulkUy aotiriod th< duf*rlon of !• o«bU p«r ton In tho Ichmn Dliitriet n orleo of mlslAVe vu.. from $1.20 to lately appointed 
II 19. Tbe ralnere held a meetinc TM- Mlnleter.

oderv ere bolns InVUed by the 
eyterlan Oiuroh for tbe erection

lot betnv It le reported that Hon. A. BunaUr 
I and Mr. will reeijrn bin eeat in the Dominion 
of a re- House of Commonn and conteat Cow-

TWBfTY-nTR kOAM AOto
Mu>s •< (h* Pr » Ptw A«*. 4. INS*.

CHERRIES ALL SOLD

Plumpest Veal and Lamb in 
Town, all Local Product

MiUlO lEAT &PR0DDCE COITD.
CtnDeidd Ntotoitoo. B. CJ
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DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS

ereMe suiFriBiBfljr. ForeiMpto:

•JBf- # ft S
OWW A BAVDiaS AOCOUHT AND FBOV^.

TF« CANAQIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NANAIMO BRANCH, R 4L BW. Maiuger.

orEmnii NAS 
KOIlipSIIIIY

■nttum’iiiiiniix
iihMiaa

pair. T1i9 worklDK out of thn sltua-

l“7>hlu““.‘*Ri?en 
fnrc Edward Lowe. Jr. did th» 

and the protogm-

m”er* 
inclii l -a Mil-

signed and executed
iors. The all-atar 

Sills. Oro Cares 
n. Mai

BUOU THEATRE

$15.000i000
$15,000,000

Nuoinu Free Press
b tlie Day's H«wi.

Ix>rd Middleton, whose Par‘‘'>P»- 
tlon.ln the Irish peace conference hw 
made him a conspicuous figure f“ 
“‘ public eye. Is a descendent of 
former Irish lord chancellor when 
parliament sat In the old house 
college Green. As Bt John Brod-

niurKby. August 4. I92J

FATING TMK WAT.

o Canada

Lord

••For three years.
In the lower part of my body, 

^th swdlraf or bloating. 1 «»w a 
srecialiat who said I must undergo 
an operation. I refused.
/W sr

decided to try it.
The first box gare great relief; and 

I oontinned U.e treament. Now my 
h-aith is exeellc*t-l am free of 
pain-and igite •'Pnttt-arUses" my
wmeat ths«Vs**. ______

Nme. F. GAREAU.
BOe. a boi,a for|2J0. trial siseSte 

At all dcalois or sent poatpeld By 
Ffuil-a tifoe Liwiited. Ottawa.

‘ ••<>1^ OP THE SNOWS'* 
. Snows" the latest Na- 
.. which

iTlrlle story of t>ie Par fforlh. wllti 
' Ralph Ince .and Zen: 

p leading roles.

Northwest Mounted Police, known 
he Ini - -

orm Ml 
Ruth H.irdv.

Today's KrthtUpi.

erlck, before
ther-8 title. the King and Queen of the ueigtana.

; bePprlse for literature, borji^
_____________ days 1

tlngulshed himaelf at < 
almost immediately afte

**^.‘leton'8 Utle comee from an

Indiana of the Hudson 
fur country as “Storm Man.” He 
is engaged to Ruth H.ardv. a found
ling and student at San Cabnel i n- 
Iverslty.

On the opening night of the Que
bec carnival. Ruth learns that her 
father, an outlaw fur tradci 

led in a acrlmmage 
Han Mounted Police

testing I 
» througl 
t prove 
re his cl

•She Bril lahl letter rat 
hat? been .Ionised. Imlng
ln«^ of S/fcnts. There was* ________________

the poatal rates on ' once Identified
-------- . ,na teohnl^ }°„ous monastery, but now. In the

* Intervals of peace, turning out large 
■ inUtles of whisky.

Lord Mid- Governor General of Canada, with 
ivom an.anclent

matter decided — — —
when an annonneement to that ef- 

s made to tha Brttlrt House

plauie. ThS Postmaaier General

releal and trade newspaper* ho
se It would hamper Brltlih spirit 

and enterprlae oversdaa as compared 
with the United States ^.GennMy

air, George Poster Aid that 
nrltiA Trade Commisi
be wls a n

i, of 1_____
a member, has found, ebiafly 

on the evidence submitted to them 
at the r

.rs3:power and ____
Austrian marttet was their porslst- 
enry In aateamanahip. Sir Oeorga

____ ___________t saleo-
saanship was spoken and written. 
The way tor German latemeh was 
prepared in advance. ’Hielr ndver-

TsAif’iJ^ew.
1816—®onaparle protested to the 

Prince Regent of -England against 
'ing ssnt to St Helena.
1830—The town of Chicago was

•7,'.’Ji;£fl5ES‘'.oo ii,»io.ti.
the wreck of the emigrant sMp Ca-

ConventloB aanembled In London.
I860—Diplomatic relations be- 

. een Great Britain and Spain re-

issi—The canal connecting Am
sterdam and the Rhine wai opened.

1003—Cardinal Sarto was electea 
Pope. Uking the name of Pins X.

One Year Ago Tothy.
Sooth of Ireland asked Dominion

ittlement of boundary dispute be 
IB luly and Albant.

len for two or thrM
___» to the desks of

era weekly or monthly 
It the calls of their sales 
rk for them while their

Canadian field before the war.

Todayg ETesb.

Today’i Calendv of Sports.

DOMWOlt THEATRE'
lack Ixmdon PlrUire In Brrren Evtmt 

The omfhg of a Jack London pic
ture U always an even; far out of the 

inary which is why the announce- 
it that "The Little Pool" a Metro 

star prods
l.ir. "-'.at.- —----------
reteaec of a C. E.-Short.elf. Inc.. aU 
give* ileaaant anticipation 

“The Little Fool” Is a screei

UUw"Lad'r”f th“ BI^House.” U Is 
the fourth Metro release of Jack L 
don pictures, the others being 'Bui 
ing Daylight." “The Mutiny Of t 
KUnore" and "The Star Rover.” 

The story deaU with Paula, a fi 
Inatlng creature who attracts all 

n Invited

len ad-
I "The

Featlva' of 81. Tiomlnle. founder 
the order of Donilnlcans.

S Great Britain today will observe 
tM seventh nnalversary of her en
try Into the wir.

The Allied Supreme CoubcII 
been called to meet In Paris today to _ 

lip fr.o mementouB Silesian qne* ai

“Dick. husband. ------
laband knows of her weakness

naWUal home of 
C Forrest. The 

I for

i' member of the Royal

stunned by the news, and breaks 
her engagement And Holliday. In 
extricating himself from the crime.

)Ugh a .series of Incidents 
•e his innocence ami re
claims to Ruth's hand.

The supporting cast includes 
Gladys Coburn. Red Eagle. Jacni 
Suxanne. Huntley Gordon and P 
rick Hartlgan.

The out-door scenes practically 
1 of which were taken. In the 
jow-bound regions of the 

dtan wilds, are said to be am. 
most plcfurestiae ever taken 
photodrama.

Added attractions: The world'-
wonder serial. "The Son of Tarzan' 
also Snnb Pollard In "Park Tout 

X."

Elks
City Baseball eLagtie game on 

the Cricket Field tonight, the game 
commencing at 6 o'clock. The Na- 
Ive Sons' team will be selected from 
he following players: R. Zacxarelll.

T. •Woodcock. P. Maffeo, T. Zaccae. 
elli. W. rein. J Altken. T. Richards. 
T. Stewart. C. McDon;iId. E. Ne.ive. 
A. McDon.vld..W. CuIIlgan. E. Prleat-

r.
The following will represent 

Elks: B. Parks. 3b; A. Beattie 2bi
W. Beattie, c.; W. Bailey, s.s.;
Tate, c.f.: W. Mlllhnrnssr.f.; H. Zae- 
tarelli, lb; A. Boyd, l.f.; J. Eastham 

I Spares. W. Moor. S. Boyd, W. 
Ihepherd.

her^
nmonsTlnV'soclety but pays »|tllr at
tention to It. Then enters the, third 
party. Evc.n Graham, .an old <hom 
falls desperately In love and Is loved 
In return. Dick gives hl.s wife the 
choice of leaving him. A limousine 
speeds down the drlve^y, ™ 

I husband surrenders himself t

I'-;
BIJOU

To-Day, Friday and. Saturday

' LEWIS J. SELZNICK Presentsinutaws
A Story that Pictures the Northland in all its romantic 

glory—of a member of the Royal Northwest Mounted, 
who faced death to forget the torments of an aching heart.

=ln AddiUons

The World’s Wonder Serial

^^Tbe Son of Tarzan’

SNUB POLLARD in
*<PARK YOUR CAR’’

mss

Pi®ife

^LAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIBARETTE5-

WHOOSH!
wnnucBow
From the drop of the Hat at 
10 O’clock, till the last gong 

- at six, the Yale Shoe Store has 
been jammed every minute 
with a good natured jolly 
Crowd of satisfied Bargain 

hunters.
STOK

DOES NOTHING BY HALVES. AND WHEN WE AL v l llTISi. REDUCED 
PRICES TIE GOOD FOLKS OF NANAIMO KNOW 'aE NEAM TO GIVE 

SOME REAL SENSATIONAL VA'.;. f-jS

Store Opens 

Fridaij riornin^ 

at 10 O’clock

EXTRA HE
ON HAND TOMORROW AND SA' 
TO HELP US DEAL WITH THE "

Its a Small Store
BUT THE BARCAlffi ARE CRE^ 
THE PEOPLE WHQ BOUGHT 
DAY. ..WE ASK YOUR INDl|
YOU HAD TO WATT... AND 
CREASED HELP ARE.. BE]T®, 

PED FOR TOMORROW

‘YALE’ Shoe Slor



The Real Flavour ,
of the genuine "GHEEAP' Tea is in every 
packet of —

"SAliiUlA"
GREEN TEA

Superior to the best Japans, Gunpowder or 
Young Hyson. Sample Free—Salada, Toronto.

JWIiAIM^FREEJ^ THURSDAY. AUGUST 4. 1921.

mSOFCllNM 
FASTEST SHIP 

ONTHEPACinC

r.-icirir IntrmsUonal— 
Yakima 9. Victoria 12. 
Vancouver 0. Tacoma 2. 

Ainerli-au- la-iiBUO— 
Chitaco 2. rioBton 
Oi',i r« poKtponed. rain.

IloHioii r,-6.'rhlca(:o 3-7. 
|•l,l^!l|.■lptlla r., PlllBl)ur(5 9. 
S,.» York 2. St. loiUlB 3. 
nrooklyn-flnclnnall. rain.

• CoiiHl la-«KUO—
Sacraninito 3. Se.ittle 11. 
S;in Krancisco I. Vernon 4. 
1.0!. Anrl.-a 6. Oakland 4. 
Salt Uikc 5. Portland 2.

.Many Japanese women itlld their

iTuK Tltn-K OKASIIFX
INTO IJtiHT STAN-DAIID

V.anc 
ircilcl (

jncoiiver. Aur. 4—In order to 
collliliiir with tha heavy 

trucks which tried to pass In front 
of It at the Intersection of Camble 
and Pender streets, a fire truck 
from No. 2 hall, which was proceed- 
.nc In an easterly direction alonp 
Pi-nder street In response to a fire 
alarm from the Chinese quarter, 
swerved to the riRht and crashed In
to an electric llylit standard on the 
corner. The force of the impact 
was so irreat that the standard was 
rooted bodily off the foundation ano

P LADYSiTB LlMBEIt CO. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAOOFFKZ.s .RAMAIIIO. Bw C.

The Overland Four
Hers you hare t Car—one of the cheapeet on the Market, 

all the qualltlee and convenlencea of the 
hichest trade cars. And as to performance, Tead thia: In a 
fanuloe teat laat week, over a local road, en OrerUnd "Four" 
rai ai.A mllee on one galion of caaoUne.

a
Overland Service

Paula liked Moonahine Society. But the found it had an 
awful kick !

She was his Chdin's wife I
She loved to ba adored by other Men.
Both men loved her and she loved — but even 

her life had been^oe round of'flirtatians. she raaiized 
it could not continue. .

A thrilling version of the eternal struggle.

.N«-»i-»t Addition to Ciuindlnn Pacific 
Fkft Will be ••.Mauretania" 
Pacific.

The super-speed Queen of the Pa
cific Ocean wUl be the Canadian Pa- 
clflc liner Empress of Canada.

On her official speed trials held 
cently on the Clyde the Empress ol 
Canada set up and maintained the 
remarkable speed of 25.6 knots 
hour. The Empress of Canada was 
built at the plant of the Fairfield
Shipbuilding Company and is ___
lieing made ready for l.er maiden 
voyage to this coast to enter the

of the Canadian Pacific Hallway 
Company between Vancouver. Vlts- 
torla, Yokohama. .Manila and Hong
kong.

The speed attained by the Canada 
1 her trials has never been . 

preached by any other snip built for 
the Pacific trade. The Empress 
Uussia and- Empress of Asia regis
tered 21 knoU. and these fine ships 

now reeling off 20 knots in ne 
gotlatlng the truns-PacIfic passage.

The advent ol the Russia and Asia 
brought the Orient within less than 
nine days of Victoria.

Tae Empress of Canada fill bring 
e Orient within eight days of “ 

torla and if openeu up wilt be 
) it In even less,^

Christy Bros. Circus showed 
Chilliwack on Saturday last to well 
tilled tenu at both abowa. Christy's 
put up a very attractive show, a great 
Improvement on the usual style vis
iting the smaller cities. The elephant 
was ol course the attraction for the 
kiddies and the inaide main perfor
mance never flagged in Interest. The 
lugglera, clowns, acrobats, wire- 
walkel-s. bare back riders, the teeth 
swinging lady and all the 
stunta of the circus so dear 
mlnda of young and old were there, 
and In addition a remarkably well- 
trained troupe of animals. Forts 

of coarse.

SK.ATTl<E .SOW- HAS UO.VS OIA=B
Seattle. Aug. 4—^With the election 

t Hoy F. Bigelow as president, and 
..le opening of lu rolls for chartei 
membership, a Seattle chapter of the 
International Association of Uons" 
Clubr took its place With the com
mercial and civic betterment organi
zations of Seattle ^resterday. The 
organization meeting, attended by 3h 
Seattle business men, was held at 
noon.

The Lion's Club Is an organization 
devoted to the encouragement of 

Ideals in business and In home 
Host conducive to the general 

good.
Charles M. Anderson. Internation- 

1 field secretary of the organization 
ime to Seattle to aid in the forma- 
on of the club here.

.New York. Aug. 4— The Smokers' 
League Against Tobacco Prohibition 
Inc., has been granted a charter bj- 
Supreme Court Justice Martin.

elephant i 
I zebras h

g these were

bred zel
The following certificate froi 

local S.P.C.A. officer, Mr. J. W. Gal
loway, attests to the care taken

Imala and it Is a tribute to the 
trainer. Mr. Belowt 
To whom It may concern

have this day inspecUd the ani
mals connected with the Christy 
Shows and found everything In first 
class condition. I found the animals 
well fed and cared for and assembled 
in clean quarters. I have knowi 
Belew, who has charge of the train
ing of the animals. «fld have always 
foupd him careful of the welfare 
he enlmals nnder hie care.

This certificate la given 
prejadire and wIthoDt aolieltttlon.

J. W. GALLOWAY.
Inspector B.P.C.A. 

—Chilliwack Frogrew.

Jack London^
>‘The 

Little 

Fool”

r
&

Sane from "THE UTTLB POOL*

ISa.-.
loictod by <B Al^

■ Ora C«rew and 
■Barrie.

VITAGRAPH SUPER-COMEDY

THE HEAD WAITER
with LARRY SEMON

Betklet food, die acenes are tarniJiedlwilh a 4»«ia
tray4ula^Miai(^

PATRE REVIEW. ‘ UgimNtM

DOMINION ^
the COOLK8T SPOT E4 TOWJf ^

Windsor, Aug. 4— Bi an effort to 
check pocket-picking, prevalent here 
since the opening of the race meets. 
Magistrate Gundy sentenced Robert 
Norwood of Detroit, convicted pick 

Dcket, to two and a half years 
ortamonth penitentiary. He InU- 
lated that otiiers convicted of 

same offence wonM be dealt with 
almilarly.

JITDiTilHi
Belfast, Aug. 4— DUtar et

met thds iDoratac for a abort a-.------
the eloaa of arbiek tbar* waa aa 

nmantaatloB taamad aa to tba aab- 
]aet of dalftaratloBa. It waa aalb. 
orltaUvaly laamad. howavbr. that no 
meaaaga frota Cantona Da Valera has 
yat baea aaeaivad by tba Mortbarm

«o «4tb tba euvaroMOafa |
a la Ireland, wore la.

day offhdaUy daelaoad ta be '

mitiad ta tba t^tar Cabtaat by tba

BM. I 
Leaves Nanaimo 

day,

Ntiiaimo4:oiii«-Vuie4WT«r
Rente

Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
Comox. Thursday at LOO p.m. for

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WA.N'TED—To boy 6 to 10 acres of 
land close to city. Apply P. O. 
Buz 303 Nanaimo. 90-6t

WANTEaJ—Girl warned Immediate
ly fur general houaework. Apply 
Mrs. Margeson, 325 Kennedy St.

9S-6t

WANTED—One goqd machine run
ner (puncher); one machine 
helper, one fire boas, two winch 
drivers. sU good miners. Apply 
to Manager Chu-Chau Coal Co.. 
Chu Chua. B. C. 90-2t

WANTED—Local agents to sell 
Firex. the new $3.76 Fire Extln- 
guiaher for homes, aotomobiles. 
Stores, etc. Big commission. De
tails free. Write Coast Agencies. 
307 Rogers Building. Vanconver. 
B.C. 93-2t

WAN<rE?D—Expenenced nousemafd. 
Apply 617 Hecate street. 93-6i

WANTED—A teacher for Mountain 
Schoof. Salary $1020 a year. Ap
ply A. J. McMillan. Secretary. 
East Wellington. 92-12t

WANTED—To buy small second 
hand cook ttove suilable for 
batcher. Apply XX Free Press,

WANTED—Girl for housework In 
Nanaimo family resldiDa^near Dun
can. Apply 151 Free Press. 88-61

Vancouver and District real estate

ftvea all classes of proparty. Bale* 
in "record time" U prices reason
able. Write to Goddard and Son

• 6 l-S-f

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Two tou ent clover 

hay. Apply 8. Melzer. South Mve 
Acres. , »0-2t

FOR SALE—Rubber tyred buggy. 
practlcaUy new. express wagon 
and set of new harness. Apply 
T. Grenfell. Leonard’s Corner. Fire 
Acres. 87-41

FOR SALE—8 ecru of standing 
bay. No reasonable offer refosed. 
Apply J. E. Crlbb. Wellington.

87-4*

Eulaliona In regard to the reten- 
>f live fish in boaU. crates or 

other enclosures. -■ ;
'The rlentlon of live fish In boats, 
ates or other enclosures, in any 
aters of British Columbia, la pro

hibited. provided, however, that 
-mo may be retained alive In a 
ahlng boat during fishing opera- 
ans on the fishing grounds and 
hlle In transit from said grounds 

the market." .
Appi#ved July 21st. 1921. '

ROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH

FOR SALE—Large stock new stron* 
painted rowboats, copper fastened 
oak riba, mad orders dellvarad 
promptly. 
lO-ft., 144 
hie oared. |6t;
$80. Any of tha above boaU lult- 
able for outboard jpotor. Above 
Noata vamiabad, a.

• 22 Powell street.

», mau oroeri oeiiverwe 
ly. Completely equipped 
144; 12 ft.. $48; 12 tL don- 
ed. $6$; 14 ft.. «C5; 18 ft.,

•Boat Works.

rrm sale — Young Plgf. Apply 
ttemey’a Wharf. Phone 74. BCeO

ippm BBMT— Two tamlahed taonaa- 
kMpbig rooms, also a Urge tor- 
■Mhod bedroom, eloaa to town. A^ 
pty Box Ne. 16. Free Pr^

FOR SALE—Holstein cow. freak U. 
Apply K. Nagrln, Waatwooda 
Farsa. But Wellington. -------

B.CCS.

PROrClDSa PATRICIA-
for VancouYor ovi 

SuDdayt included, 7 4t.n. i

Bnnday Included, 10 a.m. a

Vancouver Frldt 3:00 p.m.

SSdlHT&NjUlill 
RAILWAY

Week days
p.m, 8UNDIDAYS at

For Courtenay: Dally except Sun
days at 12:45 (noon).

For Port Alberni: Tuesday, Thure- 
4ay and Saturday at 12.45 (noon).

Wellington: Dally 12.46
(noon) and 7.10 p.m.

Lake Cowlchan: YTednesday and 
Saturday 8.15 a.m.

C.R.MULHOLLAND
CENTRAL GARAGE 

HkEbnrton St.. Nniuimo. B.C
and U now prepared to repair 
any make of car, specializing 

In Fords and CherroleU.

eoBtnlnlng wearing matarUl. Find

fob sals—Two oosideta t 
aw ABd-a erib. one buun. 
^ atnnd. Apply Dswf

lYST'oo/ brWn and Diwn.
TO L«T—VWa arAbvaa antnrnl^ 

Li iBi liiiitnr voema, Towmtfb- 
M cbUdiab.

^ p O. Ben T$$ Nanabna. *»*

reporu from MMU doiiag i 
-/-w daira. Tbau have hwa 
panted by plau lor patWam 
baaed bn tba gtowd aanurilk 
eat ba hairtad and may u« to cau

___I goau on
t moatha oU.

,_______ : *o«r aaentba !
p.a-datnwa ^

b vagnlarly to*

I toe ttotoa H I

MOST ANY MAN 
can make temporary repairs 
and fix a shoe up to complete 
the run home, but , not every 
man undersUndt that lasting 
aatlstaeUon can ba flhUUed 
and rubber JbllU ent down by 
our expert work In Vulcanising. 
We give careful attention to 
every detail of this work.

Try u for Tireo «id Tnbda.

ELCO TYRE SHOP
Tm Prices Dowi!

we arc
TADNG ODR LOSS. 

VeWecfk You Sauk. 
Hwvy Tjrrn. Ford

S». $15.75.

MiWiIsM
Ok-ntHAlX TOCB INTWT- 

rr WHO. FAT TOC.

R.f.cLai*aL.Lm

MEATS
Mcy, T«>if tad T«d«;

QUENNEU BROS.
CmmaaM Sirwt 

nm» 8M

YOUR FAMILY and TOCR 
BUSINESS

demand adequate insurance

»ttAW e. DCNDorr
For IJfc, Fire. Aeddeot and 

Auto Inenrnnce 
11 Halae Block, Nanaimo.

J. STEEL & SON
Baflden amI Coatneten

Comer VTictoris Road and 
Selby Street
PWae 583

ESTIMATES GIVEN. "

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

« to twt by day. weak or

MRS.S.WELU
Prop.

BOARDERS WAITTED
First class rooms and board in 
good locality. Rates raasoubU. 

Apply
Hrt.Dncaa

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Claaa I-adiea and Geato 

Tailors
W# make as
SnlU that yonr

Come early.

good ntttng

FHIIMT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial St. 
W. K. PHTLPOXT, Prop.

BENNETT
AUTOZErAnS

Prompt and MCfieleBt Servlea.

FitzwiUiam Sl Phone 91

MILL WOOD
Stock up now and have dry 
wood all the yur. We have 

a iupply of dry kindling.

NANAOK) WOOD CO.'

Auctioneer
Goods Boaght for Caah. 

AUCTION ROOM, WHARF 81 
Phone 179 or 218L.

W. BURNIP

Direct
firm.

Will sell In any quantity from 
one pound up. prices 
quality right. Give 

order.

•rices and 
s a Sample

0 Kennedy Strut.

NASH
SIGNS

EVERYTHING BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

LPERRY
Returned Veteran hu opened a

Birber Shop
in the Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
OIVK HIM A GALL.

Screen Doors
ALL SIZES.

l-lzt-l; *•***■*'• •'tSxXIO: 
Also a large assortmut of win-

NortOD Bros., Ud.
Vletortn Croaeant

Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatmat, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 

the natural color, 
at all

preserve ' 
For Sale i

departmental stores. 
Special Ireatmmit given aS

Me A DIE
m UWEkTAKEK

PHONS 180. ALBBKT 8T.

Bargain Sale
▼era wlili mu4

gii-fersS"
muntco.

BXN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

HOTEL STiRUNG
For firat clau m.>darn rooms, 
Oornw^f'eSt^^d^ortou

tha LOWS Hotel.

fL H. Ormond
PLDMBnra. HHATIIIO aad

SEDOrr MVrAI^WORK
0,p.T«.pb^^B«U0.

T. W. MARTINDAIE

Cbiropridor
P. 8. C. Graduate 1009. 

Offices: Over Merchants Bank.
Nanaimo. B. O. 

Phono 440.
OM 1000, 

Residence

JOHN BARSBY 
Plastering and Cement Work

PICNIC PARTIES
For Better Traasportatlon 

Engage the
HARRIS TRANSFER

MARSH k WALTER
roiitraclnrs and Bnllden 

General Repair Wortu 
Eatimatea Free. 

Pbonea 89SL and B8SL. 
P. O. Boxes 888 aad 76.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
(CitAblUbBd 1883)

lUtiauitM mm4 ••

Central Dairy
Leads in aU Dairy Products.
Creasy Milk, Brtter. Eggi, 

FrtohIMy.

Selby Street
(Opposite L & N. Station)

PVae 1027 or 142R3

Open Sundays'8.30 to 1 p.m.

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTADNC PAUOZ

PHONK 194
1. 8 am
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POT OP PLENH OF FRUIT THIS YEAR
MAKE SURE OF YOUR PRESERVING

PEACHES
BY GIVING US YOUR ORDER NOW. THERE IS EVERY 
INDICATION THAT LATER ARRIVALS WILL BE MUCH 

DEARER

THOMPSON COWIE i STOCKWELL
yiaORIA CRESCENT.

WeDdmr.

NOTICTK TO THE PUBUO 
The following hour* will be 

11 CItr I

iOTIC:K '
J followli _

•erved by ell City Barber Shopi on 
and after Tburaday. July 18, 1»21. 
Week-day* except Wednewl^, 6.S* 
p.m.; Satorday*, 9 pjn.; Wednee- 
daye. 1* noon.

The Welding Shop
AHDAUIOSWaNCWOMES

beat hi the wo

Sprincs when ydn can hare bet- 
- • made at home ont 

STEEL, the 
world. Ml onr 

Sprrnfa are oil treated. We 
atoek iprlnia for aU makee Of 
eara.

H. E* Dendoff

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
mcol Bt.. Ofp. Flra Han

SpniHiihl Ubm f«r the 
Next 15 Dip

Uhenl JiKMHb

We hn« t luf» ml rtried 
rtock to Aeeee freM.

dmessmakuig

Slllta. OnMB. Sklru aad

RELIABLE MOTOR REPAIR CO.

SAND AND sum 
WOOD-mi 

Stove kid Heitor—PcKe Porte. 
M. t3. a WEEKS

Bring in Your 
FUms

Our finishing depart
ment, through up-to- 
date methods and equip
ment and expert hand
ling, can help you get 
the kind of pictures you 
want
To use a slang expres
sion:

“We’re thtr* at the

Mail Ordars
If you are out of .town 

mail In your filma and 
orders. We ifiTe yon the 
same serrlce aa If you 
llred In the city.

VANHOOIEN’S
REXALL DRUG sf ORE

The Ladles of the Maccaneea are 
requested to meet at the Oddfellows 
Hal! Friday afternoon at 1.30 o’
clock. to attend the funeral of the 
late Mrs. Norrla.

P. F. McRAB. Rec. Sec.

DOG TAX.

Victoria la t* be represented ut the 
Grand Lodge convention of the Can
adian B.P.O. Elks, scheduled f-r the 
middle of the month at Calgary l.y a 
party of about fifty, each member 
ennstltutlng himself a publicity agent 
tor that city. Literature of all kinds 
will be carried bf Victoria Elks and 
no efforts spared to bring the grand 
lodge convention for 1922 to 'b 
torla.

Ihm’t throw away good money. 
Phone 10« «r coll around at Exide 
-Service Sutlon, Cliapel Street, next 
Free PrcM. U

We will call for a 
work. Phone 345 
Works.

Phone 222 Extension Jitney for 
our picnic parties. The best and 
lost comfortable jitney In town, tf

and genuine 
leather to match, cord tires And 
lumerons extras, price only 12580. 

C. A. Bate. Chapel street.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Clara 
E. Norris will take place from the 
family residence, Predeaux street. 
Friday afternoon at 2:15 to St. 
PauPs church at 2:30. Rev. Mr. 
Ryall officiating.

McLaughlin 1922 Models are here 
•r your Inspection. Master Six now 
illing for only 12410. ejrd tire 

equipment. C. A. Bate. Chapel St.

The W. C. T. U. will hold their an
nual basket picnic on Tuesday. Aug. 

at Mrs. Charles Flddlck’s Farm 
Imo River. Cedar District. Cars 

win leave Wallace street Bible Class 
at 11.30 a.m. stopping at Mrs. 

5's corner. Hallbnrton street, 
for South Ward members. Fare for 

alts 50c. children 25c. under T 
. irs free. For further Information 
phone the president. Mrs. Irvine, 
549. 2t-w ft

th. cur n.ii^w. p. corp. or r.. l__.________
a on Saturday. Aug. 6. Jensen's 
lestra in attendance. Scow will 
e at 8

Kibm Pavilkw
B.4TI-RDAT. Al'Or«T 6 

Dance starti at 9 p.m.
Boau leave Reliable Boat 

Houae at 8.30 up UU U p.m.
Jenaen's Orchestra in at

tendance.
Gents tl.OO. I.rMli« Me
Inclndlng boat fare. Tickets 

at Pavilion 8^ and SOc. 
Dancing conducted under the 

strictest supervision.

J.H.G00D&C0 

Annual August 
Furnitiire Sale

All dog taxes for the
naimo must be paid at tl--------- .....
before September 1. 1921. Class c

H. HACKR'OOD, .Orches)
' Clerk. leave at 8 p.m. TlckeU can be had 

lorpe, F. Mercer
I Wilson. Committee; also at the scow 
Gents SOc, Ladles 26c. •■All are wel
come. 94-4t

City t

Now On Sale
-AT-

Tbt LomI filveiinent 
Vtodor's Stare

Cascade Beer
------ AND—

U. B. C.
Thu U the origiMi U. B. C. Beer, 

the s«me as was made in pre-war days 
and is the finest beer on the market 
today.

INSIST ON HAVING

U. B. C.
Order at once from the Government 

Vendor's Store and gel prompt delivery.
We s^iarantee this is the real original 

U.B.C.Beer.

»Tki Bstr Wlthtil A Peer"

! Overland Four Special, S1345. f.o. 
jb. .Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dem
onstration. 71-tf

Phone 1007 Whits Bang for yonrl 
picnic partloa. Beat and moat com-j 
modtons cars in town. S8-tl

Err.tern Star meet In the Oddfel
lows' Hall Friday. Aug. 5, at 1.46 
for the purpose of attending the fun
eral of the late Sister Clara Norris.

GOIXO TO VrCTOP.lA — Lei . 
handle y^j-^^piissago. _Wo meet all

The beauty of your car 1 
finiah, hare it ra-palnted t 
Allan, Phono 9T0.

GARDEN HOSBl—Don't let your 
garden d^ up. Keep It well water
ed. Here U a bargain lot of Garden 
Hose. 17.60 and 18.00 for 60 feet at 
Morton Bros., Ltd.

LARGE CHEST DRAWERS 

?«»««•.... •

J.H.G00D&Ce.I J.H.G
Auctioneers and 

Furnishers

Automobile lusorauce
COLURION INSCR-ANCB, 

e class of Insurance >
■y carried In c

u ranee.
COLLISION INSURANCE on an i 
ilnsl damage by collision with anoiagainst 

or stationary.
What driver can evade the following:
1. A blow out, throwing the car Into ditch, where cat col- 

lldea with a t--------------le.stni-,.
2. Brakes do not work 

damaged.
3. Another ear rung Into you.

a hill, car leaves the road and I

3. Another ear rung Into you.
4. An axle breaks, car hits something a 
nber of other accidents that drivers ca____ J- of other
The British-A 

lislon insurance

lit: and any 
ssibly avoid.. -------------------- --------------------- possib ,

•American Assurance Company will write col- 
lowest rates, adjustments made

_______  _______ ............................»24.00

«z==r=::;;:;:r^

Rudd Mitchell & Co.

Induction service of R.’v. Uavlo 
Lister will h.i held In St. Andrew s 
Church Aug. 5. at 8 o'clock Social 

follow l.adlcs phase bring re
freshments It

In the 
f J. C.

Odds and Ends in Seasonable Wash Goods
OUR PRICES ARE VERY REASONABLE.

Plain Colored Voiles in pink, nile, old rose, maize, nev 
sand, old gold: soft and dainty for summer dresses.^
inches widq. Selling at............................ 75c a y»i

Special value in Fine Wliite Voile for dresses, blouses, etc. 
39 inches vvnde. Reg. $1.25 yd. Selling at, yd.. .7$^

Juvenile Cloth, an ideal material for Childrens RomperC' 
Dresses. House Dresses, etc. In galatea. stripes of p«l 
and white, blue and white, and navy and white. 31 
inches wide. Selling at. per yard...................... 45,

White Pique, the popular wash material for summer wear
27 in. wide. Selling at...................... • •.. 35c a |*i4

Fine Quality Pique. 32 in. wide. Selling at 90c a yvd 
White Duck Suiting, fine satm fmish. Splendid (or'«i..- 

middies, etc. 29 in. wide. Selling at ... .90c a^

Colored Drill Suitings. 29 in. wide, in shades of pink, taxe 
and copen. Selling at.................................55e a y«J

Fine Percale Suitings in pink, old rose and jade. Vety
(nr mttmmrrr «,ll< mirUf*« artn ZA 1.^

.50*
pretty for summer suits, tniddes, etc. 36 in w«k 
I’lice, per yard......................................

3 Especially Good Lines in Men’s Underwear
STASnELD-S UNDERWEAR

The celebrated StAifield's 
Underwear for men. .V new 
ahlpment Just taken into Block. 
In a medium weight and in the 
natural shade, this underwear 
Is in all sizes. Combinations
sell at.....................$J».M a Suit
Price, per garment......... $1.76

GREY UNDERWEAR
Heavy Grey. All-Wool Under

wear- -the Underwear so many 
have been asking for. A splen
did weight and quality for 
mine wear. See this new ato'-k. 
A complete size range, 
per garment

V BtO'-
Prk

. .$S».00

RIBBED UNDERWEAR
Heavy Ribbed Underwear li 

a wool and cotton mixtne. 
This nnderwear Is called Ike 
Nova Scotia and hai always 
been a great seller. There an 
all sizes to select from. Prkg 
per garment....................$|j|

WOMEN’S PUMPS It 52.35 Pah.
Women’s and Growing Girls’ White 

Canvas Pumps with leather soles. These 
Pumps are in high and low heel styles. 
Included in this lot arc Mary Jane Ii«t*p 
Strap Pumps. Sizes IVi to 7. Reg- 
$4.00. To Clear at....................$2.35

MEN’S FELT HATS at $3.51.
20 dozen Men’s Felt HaU. m the 

newest styles and shades, and in aH 
sizes. These haU are especially good 
Felts and in the lot you will surely find 
one to please at t^ surprising low 
price of......................................$3j#

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS:—Onr Store wiD be closed
employees ANNUAL PICNIC

$B day 0. WodMdif far

David Speneer, Limited

U4ID AT BEST.
The funeral of the late Stefnno 

Armausco of Extension, took place 
Inst evening at 6 o'clock, from Mr.

J. Jeijklns Undertaking Parlors. 
Rev. Mr. Collins officiating. The 
funeral was held under the auspices 
uf the Moose Lodge and the Society 
-Muttuo Soccorso Tiled Cavallatl. 
hot*, of Ladysmith. The pallbearers 

re (■ Gora, M M.-uzella. P. Gara. 
Gara, S feslor. G. TogneU.

TKXDEK8.
Tenders wanted for the erection 

of a concrete wall and stair at Chase 
River School. Plans and specific^ 
tlons will be exhibited by 11. Raynor 
chairman any evening after four o'
clock, The work to be completed by 
the 31st August curreiii. The lowest 
or any lender not necessarily ac
cepted.
96-3t J. STEWART, Secy.

ADVERTIMEMENT. 
Applications for Physician and 

Surgeon to Employees Western Fuel 
Corporation of Canada Ltd.. Nanal- 

o. B. C.. will be received up to 
..r-tober 1st. 1921.

For Information apply to J. H. 
Harwood. Secretary Medical Com-

FOIt SALK—A number of fresh 
young cows, recently tested. Ap- 
ply G. Coles. Nanaimo RlVer.’

96-6f

B of three rooms

Vancouver World Office or Tea 
Kettle Rooms.’' T>5 95-8t

“"TREpSor^-

iii?- -■"i

Mwm

We Am AgenU for the Fam

McCURY STOVES

5pecio/l
Tea PoU, reg. 85c for Ml j

Cup* and SaucerC^
$4 d<n. for, do.

15% Reductioo on How 
a^ aO Garden Took

MarsbaDs i

If you have ever tried to eat spaghetti you know^^bow^eluslve li^ls.^ It

U dtnes”a*'ughr ^^p'or high pressure. It refuses to be speared with a 
fork. Imagine a quart of this creepy, crawling mass biding in the back 
of a wo.nan’s waist and a green head waller'tTylng to rescue it. Funny 7 
Well just see Larry Semon In ''The Head Walter."-and you ll say s6.

Dry Goods

GROCERIES 'f:
I lb. pll. ;.. . I

Fresh Wax Beans, 1^ !!!!!!. • • •

r!!"‘h’ ik’ai... t.i: j|

----  1HREESroRES =
S’±S^Wtl«.nGROCEl


